





Ⅲ叩OKO H3BeCTKO，qTO B潤AKMHp Ha60KOB yBneK8コCg
ⅢaXhlaTaM臥月間H前oROBa u8XMaTH－3TO He叩OcTO XO66は，8
0ePbe8ロ08　aaK耶Ke，r叩60KO cBq38unOe c erOJm刊叩針WpHKM
T80PlecTBOM・誼epKO nepelKcコETb OPO uPOH8Be几eu叫rAe Ha汲・
閃け“＝叩PCOm削り呵叩叩卵Bu朋融皿レ祀oponb，几aMa，88ガeT，－
（1928），d恥p”（1937），ぺnO只間HEag　郡aFb Ce6acThgEa Ha鶴T8”
（1941）．くく誼onKで8”（1955）…E TaK几aJee・BcnohlEKM pOMau paEEePO
HePEOA8‘招血叫朗唱・叫四Ⅷ胤帥（1930L rⅧ聞瓜田4rePOeM KOTOpOPO
nもJlneTOk rPOCChle放OTeP AAeKCa叫p JlyntKE・EITOT POMaH
H。JIEOcTh抑nOcBn叫eEⅢaXMaTEO鏡TeMaTEKe，B1964po只y pOMaH
BuⅦ即　n aErJK丘cKOM．n冶Peも0Ae．cHa6葦eEEOM npe即肌用08Ee叫　B
KOTOpOM Ha60KOB yIIOMgEyJ OIIeKOTOPⅢX湖でepaTypHpX npHeMaXl
cBだ38IIEm cロ8エⅡaT8MEこく‘CotIKERTh KEKry短日OIleJePKO．KO MHO
卯朗Ⅶ抽mD　60よblEOe y只OBOJIhcTBHe nOJlh30BaTもcR TeMM＋ImⅧ







Ha60KOB nKc8カ　uel・0こ11，ROIH8XMaTlUHe POh相血Ⅲ，KO K T8KHe
cTpXOTuOpeEEだnO maXMamm冊こ蝕”Ⅶ＝川h U胤K qTpK u8XMaTEuX
。OKeT8わ（1924）㍉祀km椚Ⅶ通KOKhカ（1927）K岬yrEe・刀め60mTHO▼
qTO　3011でOpOM cTpXOTEOpelIKK Oll cP8BEuBaeT maXMaTuOTa O
脚PmepO叫y叩融細は咽問い咄叩OMFHMOPROOTPOhtue8pKMHX如ryp
E8HeapEMhIXAOcRaXわ・Mo況EO18cTOBOTPe18TbHOA06mu鉦n押eM，
TO ecTh cpaBEeKKO uaXMaTE0鎮　KrPhI c MyauKO叔　K B　凰pyrHX
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nPOE33eAellHnXIBueP耶Ⅶ01ep叩bnくく38qHTeJIy桝KHか．
BlS deT H860KOB，別町田MO．H818ぷ　88uKMaTbCg u8XM8TTO血
KOMnO3KqK由・B TeTp8肌　r只0　3anKCam ePO panKKe cTHX軋
npHMePHO R O脚OMy cTKXOTBOpOIIK沿Hplは伽粗相　q叩m pKcyHOK c
cOIKEOmuO血　KM maXM8THO血　38鳳aqe血・K co景aコeHK叫　Tp男榔O
cKa3aTb・WOI1860ROB　6hId　01eIlh cnOcO6en　ポ　cOa叩相聞沿
ⅢaXMaTEnX KOM刀Oa叫H軋B erO8aA的aX Ee B叫IKO OcO60rO6neclは
K60ぷbEKEcTBO E3EHX EaXO鳳だTcA Ea ypOBEel9－PO BeKa．‰c




naXM8T KnK　皿aXMaTEO血　KOMFO3m耶m Ole－ih BHetl計日用瀾Ⅷ叩e，
BO∬印加qn8IIKe386maeMue・HaHpnMOPJ血朋明朗血中p8r川eKTK8
品叫即断恥別間－，こ“TOneph8ceH8AOcKe只umaJO鵠KaEb幻，8ce
OOcpeAOTOtImOcもE80月割0如．Ty謂e K Ty葦e cMaTHBanOOh Ea MPIO－







andlater one ofthe founders ofthe Constitutionalist Democratic
Party，Whichwasbasedonliberalideas．Heevenservedasacabinet







Which helivedin Berlin，and then Paris．Itwas around this time
thathebegantowritenovelsinearnest．
TheworksofNabokovcanbebroadlycategorizedaccordingto
those that he wrotein Russian whilelivlngin Berlin and Paris，
：旬
KenshinMatsumoto
which were published underthepen name uV・Sirin，，，and those
thathewroteinEnglishaftermovlngtOtheUnitedStatesofAme－


















communicatein a differentlanguage・Fortunately，Nabokov had
gainedfluencyinEnglishaTldFrenchasachild，andinparticular，
hisadvancedproficiencyinEnglishwouldinlateryearsbehighlyin－
strumentalin helping him to achieve worldwide success as an au－





＜＜Thiswasin the beginnlngOf1905・State mattersrequired
thepresenceofmyfatherinthecapital；theConstitutionalist
DemocraticParty，Ofwhichhewasoneofthefounders，WaStO









authorasa result ofhaving directly taken onthemesthat formed
















gagedin the game．In fact，Chessismentioned oftenin Nabokov，s
WOrks・・・3叫即aJIymtEa”（771eLuzhin Ddense）isanovelthatis
preciselybasedonachessthemewithchessgrarldmasterAleksandr
Luzhin asthe maincharacter・TheRealL枠qfSebasEian Knight，
Lolitaandnumerousotherworksfeatureplentyofcharactersthat
make references tochess・There are also severalexamples ofhis




















































































is maintained・Forexample，the cadencein verse one canbeillus－










On the other hand，it can be said that the poem does deliver a
79
fairlypreciserhymingarrangement，Alookatverseonerevealsthat
SetS Of rhymlng WOrds are presented，Withline one endingin
・ⅢOA6KTu血，andline three endingin　く3EaMOZIJtTOか・Indeed，the
emphasis hereis placed on the penultimate syllable accordingto a
femalerhyme（ⅢeHCKaFlP叫Ma）pattern・In addition，linestwo and
fourrhyme witheachotherbasedon the use ofくycKyJL＞and＜rLyJZ・．
Inthiscase，theernphasisisplacedonthelastsyllableaccordingto
amalerhyme（My2KCKaEp叫Ma）pattern・Linesfiveandeightendin
・60pOAaTLIX・and‘RBa7LpaT8X・，reSpeCtively，fora female rhyme pat－
tern andlines six and seven endin・c叩Krlatleかand・fIe烏，，reSpeC－
tively，foramalerhymepattern・Tosummarizetherhymepatterns
foundinverse one，We Seethatthe first halfconsists ofmatching
rhymesinlines one and three andinlines two and four，for an
alternatingrhymeschemeofabab（TIepeKpecTHanP叫Ma），Whereas
thesecondhalfconsists ofmatchingrhymesinlines flVe andeight
andinlinessixandseven，foranenclosedrhymeschemeofabba
（OXBaTIIagp叫Ma）．
Ifwe go on to examine the rhyme patternsin the secondverse，
line one・yrJ7y・rhymeSwithline two＜CTOJIy＞aCCOrding to a male
rhyme pattern，line three・6LIJlLZe，rhymes withline six・Pe3・lLIe＞
according to a female rhyme pattern，andline fourくMacTepcTBe，
rhymes withline five・FOJIOBe，aCCOrding to a male rhyme pattern．
Aswithverseone，the secondhalfoftheverse followsan enclosed
rhymescheme，
ln shifting our attention to the content of this poem，the first
POlntOfconcern centerson theidentlty Oftheindividualtowhom
・OH，（he）refersinlinetwoofversefour．MentionedimmediatelybeT
fore thiswordis・Kme押叫相か（LionelKieseritsky，1806－1853），the
name ofaleadingchess player ofthe nineteenthcentury who was
alsothe toprivalofAdolfAnderssen（1818－1879），Widely regarded
as the strongest player ofhis day・Whlle game recordsforalarge
numberofmatch－uPSbetweenthesetwoplayershave beenkeptto




worksandinterviews．In the actualgame，aSWaSdescribedin the





Thelargest chess database currently available to researchersindi－
catesthat allgamesbetweenAnderssenarldKieseritskytookplace




PreSSion・・yrIPaBJlnJZ OH BCJ］enyK）OrPOhlEhIM OpKecTpOM／Jle8PIIMhIX







KaKaかTO MyaH朕aJIhEag6ypg oxB引用皿a只00Xy，K月yKHE yIIOpEO B
Ee政KcKad Ky淵E朋蕗eMy OTqeT潤Bu最Ma皿eIIbKH虫8ByK，qT06もI B
cBOKIOlePeAh pa3几yTb erO B PPOMO堵PO rⅦpMOHHKL Teロeph Bce
Ha只OCKeJlhIⅢaJIO XK8Eh幻，BCe cOOpeA0TOqKJOCh・Ha OJIHOM，TyXe






mediately a kind ofmusicaltempest overwhelmed the board
and Luzhin searched stubbornlylnit for the tiny，Clear note
g1
that he neededin orderin his turn to swellit outinto a



























to play chess・That said，however，in1917when he was eighteen
years old，Nabokovis said to have begun composlng Chess prob－
lems・Diagrams for nearly one chess problem per poem were
attachedtoanotebookinwhichhehadjotteddownpoemsdrafted







which opponents compete agalnSt One anOther・In addition，itis
claimedthatchessproblemsaresuchthat，nOmattertheextentto
whichtheyareundertaken，theyarelargelyofnouseinhelpingto
improveone，s ability to play realgames ofchess・There are very















stylishriddles，and thoughappreciative of a catchy problem
wouldbeutterlybaffledifaskedtocomposeone・＜…，
IhavebeforemethesheetofpaperuPOnWhich，thatnightin
Paris，I drew the diagram of the problemIs position・White：
King on a7（meaningfirst file，SeVenth rank），Queen on b6，
Rooksonf4andh5，Bishopsone4andh8，Knightsond8and






Parisin1940，Were tO be marked down on a diagram，it would
appearasfollows：












According to the answer，White，s first moveis key and entails
movlnghisBishopfrome4toc2・Itisexplainedthatnomatterwhat
moveBlackundertakesafterwards，Blackwillbesubjecttocheck－
matewith White，s next move・For example，if Black takes his
















next movlngits freshly promoted Knight on b8to c6，White


































they appearin suchworks as”3aqmJTyxma”（The Ddhye），
＜・Jlap”rTheG桝andSbeak・Memoryare，withoutdoubt，inimitably















both written by SosekiNatsume，Play Go・Above all，Yasunari






inliterary works・Chess defines majOr themesin Lewis Carroll’s
Through theL・00king Glass and Stefan Zweig’S771eRoyalGame・




fessor at the Universit6de PariS－Sorbonne，has published・・如Oe
9I











sian writers as the authorof＜＜MhZ，HWe），and was responsible for
suddenlyraislngtheprofileof“V・SirinM，atleastamongalimited
readership・






Nabokov had already released such masterpieces as L，Olita（1955）
andPaleFire（1962），andhadestablishedhimselfasanEnglishlan一
guagewriter・Besidestheseefforts，hewasalsoenthusiasticallyen一
gagedin translatlng his earlier Russian－language works that had
g7
beenpublishedinEuropeintoEnglishonhisown・Nabokovhimself











ney，a SequenCe Ofhumdrum events，with the semblance of a
gameofskill，and，eSPeCial1yinthefinalchapters，Withthatof




tioned above was also depictedin“ⅢaXMaTllLE虫XOEh，・，an earlier
poemexaminedinSectionIIhereof，itisgenerallyregardedas a
famous gamein which Anderssen，playing White，Surrendered his
two Rooks and ultimately relinquished his Queen to checkmate
Black・Nabokovhimselfisheldspellboundbythisone apparently
boldandbrilliantgame，afactthatelnergeSfromtimetotimeinin－






























Thisis the problematicphasein question・Thislatestmoveby
Whitewith Bd6is a terriblypoorone，and this sacrifice has not
actual1y been established as havingoccurred．IfBlack were to re－
SpOndcorrectly，hewouldhavewonthegamethenandthere，but
WemayaSkourselves：Howinjhctshouldhemove？Ofcourse，the
CaPture Ofthis White’sBishop by the BlacklsBishopon c5（18．
・‥Bd6）is not an option．Checkmate would resultwith19．Nd6＋
Kd8　20・Nf7＋Ke8　21．Nd6＋Kd8　22．Qf8＃．













However，aS Kieseritsky moved with18‥HBgl and captured
anotherRook，thegamebecamecomplicated・
18．…Bg119．e5Qal＋　20．Ke2Na6？？
Thismove byBlack（20…．Na6）ledto hisdefeat．IfBlack had
movedwith20＿．Ba6，thenwhilethesituationwouldhavebeencri＿
tical，itwouldhaveatleastallowedhimtoremaininthegamefora




have movedwith Ng7＋with respect to Black，s Ba6．While the













has been clarifled to some degree・However，amOre preCise，de－
tailedanalysISOf“3a叩TaJlyRuHa，，isprobablynecessarylnOrder















Bol，shayaMorskaya Street）nowhousesthe Nabokov Museum・l
managedtovisitthismuseumonMarch40fthisyearandafter
takingagracioustourledbyaRussian，SPeakingguide，Iwaspre－
sentedwith severalprecious documents relatlng tO Nabokov，for

























9）Nora Buhks．く・如oe KPpOKOB　38　0AHO叔　几OcKO銭こ　Bm．Ia6。K。BIE j乱
KaBa6aTaカinⅥ短肋壷リ血わ短岬αJg肌妙〃血〃　Ch振eBdgJ，4個igr山肌
russe2）・Institutd’itudesslaves・PariS・1993．pp．39－50．
10）VladimirNabokov，7恥β‘密脚ビ，p．8．
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